## US Schedule of Classes—Spring 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERIODS</th>
<th>MONDAYS</th>
<th>TUESDAYS</th>
<th>WEDNESDAYS</th>
<th>THURSDAYS</th>
<th>FRIDAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|         | **URB 6002**  
Urban Health Systems: History, Structure and Challenges - Caldwell and Qureshi - Stanley Bergen Building (4:30-7:30)  
FTF Course | Arch 662-002  
Community, Lost and Found  
Franck NJIT WESTON  
(1-4) FTF Course | Urban Populations  
Urban Systems II  
URB 6001 (49:977:633)  
Chase - Stanley Bergen Building (4:30-7:30) | Qual. Methods I  
(26:977:620)  
Powell  
Bradley 148 (5:30-8:10) | Friday: no additional US courses offered |
|         | Special Topics: Social Foundations of Education  
(26:977:624)  
White (5:30-8:10)  
TBA | USYS 26:977:624:02 Dissertation Proposal and Research  
Sidney & Lew CPS 117 (2:30-5:10) | Arch 662-002  
Community, Lost and Found  
Franck NJIT WESTON  
(1-4) FTF Course | Urban Populations  
Urban Systems II  
URB 6001 (49:977:633)  
Chase - Stanley Bergen Building (4:30-7:30) | Qual. Methods I  
(26:977:620)  
Powell  
Bradley 148 (5:30-8:10) |
|         |         | URB 6006  
Statistics II  
Carmody  
Online course taught via Adobe Connect or Sakai (4:30-7:30) |         | Urban Populations  
Urban Systems II  
URB 6001 (49:977:633)  
Chase - Stanley Bergen Building (4:30-7:30) | Qual. Methods I  
(26:977:620)  
Powell  
Bradley 148 (5:30-8:10) |
|         | URB 6006  
Statistics II  
Carmody  
Online course taught via Adobe Connect or Sakai (4:30-7:30) | Special Topics in Urban Education: USYS 711  
The Good City  
(48:977:788)  
Franck  
NJIT WESTON 260 (6-9PM) |         | Urban Populations  
Urban Systems II  
URB 6001 (49:977:633)  
Chase - Stanley Bergen Building (4:30-7:30) | Qual. Methods I  
(26:977:620)  
Powell  
Bradley 148 (5:30-8:10) |
2. Independent Study (26:977:698)  
3. Dissertation Research (26:977:701)  
4. Matriculation Cont’d (26:977:800; 899) |  |  |  |  |
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